Mindi (Melia azedarach L.) is mostly found in community forests of West Java. Important factors affecting the productivity of community forests is the use of quality seed. However, seed quality is not easily available. Currently, community forests serve also as ad hoc seed sources that are usually without appropriate quality assessment. This research was aimed to determine baseline information on spatial variability of Mindi fruits collected from five seed sources, and seedling growths treated in seven different growing media consisting mixtures of soil, rice husk, sand, and cattle manure. Five Mindi populations were selected in the following villages: Nagrak (Bogor), Babakan Rema (Kuningan), Padasari (Sumedang), Sukakarya (Bogor) and Gambung (Bandung). The results showed that variability of seed dimension (CV=4.82-14.37%) and seedling growth (11.79-21.77%) were moderate. The Mindi fruits from Nagrak were found to be the biggest in terms of size (1.22 ± 0.17 cm), weight (0.40 ± 0.04 g), and seed set (85.47 ± 15.09%). Besides, the seedling growth from Nagrak was also better than those of other villages showing its potential for future seed sources. Growing media containing cattle manure were observed consistently to be the best for seedling growth. The findings are useful in supporting the selection of seed sources from community forests scientifically.
difficult to obtain due to the limited number of seed sources.
Currently, the existence of community forests can serve as an alternative source of seeds. The selection of seed sources of community forests is general not properly assessed in terms of seed quality i.e. the seed physical, physiological and genetic qualities. The origin of the seed sources is one determinant of the quality of the seeds that are expected to produce good quality of seeds. However, information on the quality of the seed sources in the community forests is still lacking.
In respect to the above problems, it is necessary to conduct further research on seed quality through observations on spatial variability dimension of Mindi fruits and seedling growth from some community forests in West Java. This study aimed to estimate: (1) the spatial variability dimension of Mindi fruits collected from five different seed sources, (2) seedling growth in the nursery in seven different media from a mixture of top soil, sand, husk and compost. 
Time and Location
The research was conducted starting from July 2013 to August 2014. The sample collection was carried out at five community forests in West Java including Bogor Regency (Sukaraja and Megamendung), Sumedang, Kuningan, and Bandung, as presented in Table 1 . The activities of dimensional variability analysis of fruits and growth of seedlings were conducted at the nursery, Department of Silviculture, Faculty of Forestry.
Materials and Instruments
Tools and materials in this study were used to: 1) harvest the fruits, 2) extract the fruits, 3) measure the dimensions of fruits [6] , 4) break dormancy, 5) produce seedlings, and 6) measure seedling growth. The growing media in the nurseries included a mixture of top soil, sand, husk, and manure.
Fruit Dimension
In general, the peak season of Mindi fruits starts from February to April [3] . The harvests of Mindi fruits were held in February 2014 and were taken from Mindi Trees that had a healthy phenotype that would be served as the mother trees as suggested by Mulawarman [7] . The fruits were harvested based on the locations (Table 1 ) and the number of mother trees in the field. All of the collected fruits i.e. as many as 1,644 fruits were extracted in reference to Danu [9] . After the fruits had been dry, the measurement of fruit morphology including the length and width was conducted using a caliper, and measurement of fruit weight was carried out using a digital scale [10] .
Measurement of the percentage of seed set was performed by splitting a fruit with the cross and longitudinal sections with a hammer, and the number of ovule and seeds in each fruit was calculated. From each mother plant, five pieces of fruits were collected and repeated for four times [11] . The equation for calculating the seed set referred to Hansen and Molau [12] . Table 4 . Recapitulation of GP (germination percentage), GV (germination value), and GS (germination speed). Table 5 . Analysis of variance of seed origin and combination of media on height and diameter growth of Mindi seeds Seedling The first step in the seedling is germinating the seeds. Seeds are sown in the sand medium [9, 13, 14] . Observations on germination were held for three months. The research was design used a split-plot design that referred to Mattjik and Sumertajaya [15] and Gomez [16] with a treatment in differences of seedling media and seed origin.
The seedling media treatments used in this study consisted of 7 kinds of media [9, 13, 14] , and the origin of seeds from 3 locations. The selection of the 3 locations was based on the number of seedlings sufficient for all treatments, i.e. from Nagrak, Babakan Rema, and Padasari. Each unit of the experiment was repeated three times so that the total experimental units were 63 units.
Observations on Seed Growth
Measurements of seedling growth variables that were conducted included the height and diameter [17] ; [18] . The measurements of the seedlings' height and diameter were performed every month until they were four months old [14] .
Data Analysis
Determination of physiological seed quality variables was conducted using Czabator equation, namely: GP (germination percentage), GV (germination value), and GS (germination speed) [19] [20] [21] . The analysis of variance was used to examine the effects of treatment on the observed variables [15] . If a treatment significantly affects the measured variables, the multiple range tests (Duncan's test-DMRT) with the help of SAS 9.0 software [22] is performed. Data presentation was in the form of Boxplot using the software Minitab 15 [23] .
Fruit Size
Mindi is a type of stone fruit (drupe) [24] . The results showed that the average largest size of the fruits comes from Nagrak and Padasari. Length and width of Mindi fruits at each location are presented in Table 2 .
In general, Table 2 shows that the higher the place, the smaller the fruit size. The fruits of Sukakarya and Gambung have a smaller size than those at other locations. From the altitude data, both locations have a higher elevation.
Research from Orwa [24] reported that Mindi can adapt to the altitude of 0-1,800 m above sea level. The 
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small size of the Mindi fruits that come from Sukakarya and Gambung may be caused by the trees' low-temperature adaptation to the altitude of the locations.
Fruit Mass
The average Mindi fruit mass at each site was from 0.37 g to 0.40 g. Fruit mass measurement results showed no significant differences at each location. If the mass is converted into many pieces of fruit each kg, it will reach 2,500-2,700 pieces of fruits. According to Danu [9] , the number of dried Mindi fruits is 1,286 pieces kg-1, meanwhile, according to research [24] , the number of fruits per kg is 470-2,800 pieces. Therefore, it can be said that the measurement result of Mindi fruit mass in this study is still in the normal range. The measurement results showed that the heaviest fruits come from Nagrak site as presented in Table 3 .
Seed Set
Seed set is the ratio of ovule toward the number of seeds [12] . Information of seed set can be used to predict the number of seeds for each kg of fruits. Cross and longitudinal sections of Mindi fruit are presented in Figure 1 . The results showed that the average of the highest seed set is in fruits from Nagrak site (Figure 2) . Tables 2 and 3 show that the coefficient of variation (CV) in the range of 4.82-14.73% fruit dimensions were categorized as moderate diversity [25] .
Germination
The results showed that on day 112, all seeds did not have an additional percentage of seed germination marked with a line that began to be horizontal. Observations on the number of germinating seeds until the end period of observations are presented in Figure  4 . Figure 3 shows that the seeds of Nagrak and Padasari on day 7 started to germinate, followed by the seeds of Babakan Rema on day 14. On the 56th day, the seeds from Sukakarya and Gambung began to germinate. It can be seen from Table 2 that the seeds of Sukakarya and Gambung have a smaller size. Close and Wilson [26] , Khan [11] and Kuniyal [6] reported that the seeds of the smaller and lighter fruits would have a longer germination rate compared with those of larger and heavier fruits.
The percentage of germination indicates the proper number of germination produced by seeds in a particular environmental condition. The germination percentage is usually used as a parameter of seed viability [27] . Of the five sources of seeds, the highest seed germination percentage comes from the fruits from Nagrak, reaching 65.10% (Figure 4) . According to Rodrigues [27] and Sutopo [28] it is predicted that large and cumbersome seeds contain more food reserves, and their embryo is bigger than that of the small seeds. Khan [11] and Kuniyal [6] reported that the seeds of the small and light fruits will have a low germination percentage. Also, Khan [29] also reported that fruit mass is positively correlated with the percentage of germination; therefore, the heavier a fruit, the higher the germination percentage.
The results of this study indicate that the seeds of Nagrak have the highest values of GP, GV and GS of the other seeds (Table 4) . If related to fruit size (Table  2) , it is generally proportional to the values of GP, GV and GS, The larger the size of a fruit, the greater its values of GP, GV and GS.
The Growth of Mindi Seeds
Analysis of variance showed that the effect of seedling media is highly significant (α= 0.05) on seedling height and diameter growth of Mindi seedling. However, the interaction between the media and seed origin is not significantly influential. Analysis of variance of seed source and combination of media on height and diameter growth of Mindi seeds is presented in Table 5 . For CV values at the observation height and diameter growth of Mindi seedlings obtained by 11.79-21.77%. Values of Mindi seedlings this study are categorized moderate variation [25] .
The Influence Seeds Origin on Mindi Seedling Growth
The results showed that the largest increase in diameter and height for seeds occurred in seeds from Nagrak site. Duncan further test with α=0.05 level shows that the height and diameter growth of seeds from Nagrak site are significantly different from those of Padasari and Babakan Rema ( Figure 5 ). Blade and Vallejo [30] reported that seeds with greater size and mass will give a positive effect on the rapid increase in diameter and height as well growth of seeds. The highest fruit size and mass came from the seeds of Nagrak site (Tables 2 and 3 ). Figure 6 shows the maximum growth of the seeds from Nagrak site.
The Influence Seedling Media on Mindi Seedling Growth
The results showed that the P4 media (soil+manure) provides the relatively similar amount of height as the P6 media (soil + rice husk + manure) and the P7 media (soil + sand + manure) while for the growth in diameter, the P6 media is the best (Figure 6 ). Sudomo and Santosa [14] reported that a medium of soil and manure mixture provides largest height Mindi seedling because the manure application will ensure the availability of nutrients and improvement of medium aeration. EPA [31] reported that the nitrogen content of the manure is usually directly available to plants. Therefore, Mindi seedling will have larger height and diameter much faster in media containing manure. 
